
What Pantheism Is.
Miss H. F., a constant reader of tbe Specta-

tor, requests as to give her a plain statement
what Pantheism means.and claims that the en-
cyclopedias give too much of an explanation,
confusing the mind. We donbt whether we
can do much better, bat we shall endeavor to
give it in as terse and concise a manner as
possible. The pantheist identifies God and
nature. Nature is God and God is nature.
He looks upon tbe forces ofnature, like gravi-
tation, electricity, light, heat, etc.; not as the 'manifestations of a hidden spiritual God, but
as God, a part ofthe universal whole. The •pantheist thos conceives of God as the sum
and total of the seen and unseen. A pantheist
ofcourse does not believe in a special revela-
tion nor does he recognize a separate snpreme
intelligence, he supposes a unity transcending
all difference between mind and matter. And
this is the hypothesis, which makes it so diffi-
cult to understand the system of pantheistic
philosophy, which even a Spinoza could not
make clear to the strongest minds. Suffice it
for our inquiring friend and for others to know
that there is considerable confusion of terms in
that cheerless philosophy. It natnre is God,
where is to be found the higher reference of
the moral ideal ? With all the beauty and
loveliness and grandeur of nature, it is im-
possible to prove that she possesses one single
moral quality. The stars that sparkle so splen-
didly, look down with eyes as cold as ice, and
would see nations starve without shedding a
tear. You love the flower, but does the flower
love you ? The lily that stands by the coffin
ofthe babe is as happy as when it stood by its
cradle. Where is the pity, charity, love, the
righteousness in nature, outside of human
natnre and sentient life? Where then does
the pantheist find any God better than him-
self to worship? The monotheism of the Jew
divested of all its foreign elements and in fall
accord with the highest concepts of human
thought regarding the attributes of God, and
with its exalted views of human dignity and
human duty is without donbt themost simple,
and yet the most sublime religious truth ever
revealed to man.— Dr. Sam field, in the Jewish
Spectator.

PHILADELPHIA.
By the death of Horace Moses the Hyman

Gratz bequest of$100,000 becomes available to
the MickveIsrael Congregation. The bequest
stipulated that the money was to be used for
the endowment ofa school for the furtherance
of Jewish learning. It is quite possible that
the money may be given to the Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary, now in New York, although
that institution would then have to be moved
to Philadelphia, for it is further stipulated
that the institution is to be in the cityofPhila-
delphia.

\MCKSBURO miss.
The temple was reopened for services last

Friday evening for the first time, since the
handsome and elaborate improvement-, that
have been made upon it.

MEMPHIS TENN.
The Hebrew S-bbath School, children of

Israel organized last Sunday with increased
attendance over last year. Ithas an efficient
corps of teachers, with Miss Marie Hitzfield
organist and instructress of the choir, and Dr.
M. Samfleld Superintendent.

HAIIIV FAIL TO TRY A CUP OF

DllN T HOT COFFEE 'UUII I CHOCOLATE ft BOUILLOI,

J. H. WAREJR., & GO'S..
427 E. BROAD ST.

Fresh Cream Puffs and Cakes.

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS OF
ALL KINDS ON DRAUGHT.

Finest Brands of Cigars and Tobaccos.

ZIMMERMAN'S®*?-
[

'-^©RESTAURANT.,
Handsomely Furnished Dining Rooms . . .

for Private Parties

Suppers "After the Ball" and Germans . . .
a Specialty

NEXT DOOR TO THB

•phon* 692. >~^THEATRE.

A. Rothschild,
FANCY GROCERIES

OP EVERY KIND,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

615 HarsbaU St., - RICHMOND. VA.
Deutsche Delicatessen, Kosher

Meats, Sausages and
Tongues.

Orders from all parts of Virginia and North
Carolina willreceive prompt attention.

Complete price-list ofgoods on application.

AGENT FOR THE

QUEEN JEWEL HIGH GRADE PATENT
FAMILY FLOUR
SAM. L. ULLMAN,

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
425 N. Sixth Street,

'Phone 637.

N. P. COFER,
SUCCESSOR TO

MOUNTCASTLE & COFER
No. 520 E. Broad St., RICHMOND, Va.

SPECIALTIES:
SANITARY-PLUMBING.

GAS AND STEAM FITTING,
TINNING, LATROBE AND

FURNACE WORK.

GAS RANGES, STOVES A HEATERS,
Also GAS RADIATORS, with instantaneous

Pilot Light; Handsome, Powerfal, Proliant and
Economical.

OLD DOMINION J1

BUILDING AND WAN ASSOCIATION.
Authorized Capital, $20,000,000.

Subscribed Capital, $8,000,000.
Paid X7p Cash Capital, $000,000.

9th and Main Sta, RICHMOND.VA.
Lends Money oa Seal Estate oa accommoda

ting Terms and pern— ts Small Monthly Pay-
ments on Loans.

The Best Agency known for the Profitable
Investment ofSmall Savings.

Directors—J. Taylor Ellyson, President; Nor-
man V. Randolph, John S. Ellett, John B. Pur-
cell, F.T. Sutton; Carlton McCarthy, Secretary
and Treasurer. Box 408.

t. a. _njLc____n,
206 E. Broad Street \u25a0__________

i

FINE WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
EXCELLENT RESTAURANT.

Fine Billiard and Pool Parlors.

CATERING IN ALLITS BRANCHES.
Weddings, Balls and Parties Furnished

# at Short Notice.

JOSEPH L. LBV--,
Fine Groceries,

No. 423 N. Sixth St.,
'Phone 690. BICHMOND, VA.

Just Received
New Salt Water Pickle,

New Shelled Almond,
New Seedless Raisins,

New Prunes—Extra Quality,
Rendered Beef Pat in Bucket s.

DR. DAVIDS'

©otigfo <§£jp_tp
Is offered to the public as the Best Cure for

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CON-
SUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, and.
all THROAT and LUNG troubles.

It is a Syrup ofPure Pine Tar, Hoarhound
and Wild Cherry, and a Remedy that ought
to be in every house.

Thousands of our Richmond people have
tested the value of this old-fashioned Rem-
edy of our grandmothers', and can testify as
to its wonderful Cures.

Mothers with Croupy and Coughy Chil-
dren willfind this a great boon.

It is Pleasant, Harmless, and Cures every
time.

Price 25c. Bottle Everywhere.

For SICK HEADACHE and BILIOUS-
NESS take

oil wm urn pills.
the best Anti-Bilious and Sick-Headache
Pill known.

25c. A BOX OF TWENTY-FIVE
PILLS EVERYWHERE.


